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Siiliscrllii-r- s to Tho Times will con-

fer n sreut r by promptly report-
ing anj illvoourty ol collectors or
neglect of duty on tlie p-i- of currier
Complaints either by inU or In per-

son will receive prompt attention.
Tho JlornliiK Kdltlon should bo de-

livered In all pnrts of tho city by 0 :I0

o'clock a. m.. liicludlii, Sunday. The
Kvenlnj Edition should bo In the
hnnds of suhcrlheri not later thnn
G jO p. ui

n.infiel' mnnuhcrlntfl nro nKunlly
returned when aecnnumulen y--4

KtauiM, lint "try obligation todo so

Is exiire-.- t dlKaowed.
llamihcrlpts uuuccompanlud by

pitace "111 not bo returned.

The Times

Is Washington's

Great Newspaper.

Its circulation exceeds that

of any other daily papery pub-

lished in the District of Colum-

bia by many thousands. -
The Reasons? 1

They are manifold, but the

chief'one is, it is Uu best -- news

paper, and that's reason enough.

The circulation ot Tho Xlmei. for
the week ending December 1571S05?
was as follow ie
Monday, December 9.. .. "30,127
Tnesdaj , December lO . .. S5,W0
Wednoday, December 11 35,070
Thursday, December 12.. 55,S"12
Vrldav. December i:i 25,405
Satnrduyv December 14. "KI.OMel

Sunday, December 15 a.1,001

Total 38,100
' I solemnly swear that tho above la

correct statement ot tho duflr
of TUB TVASHlNJT.Qt,

TIMES for the v. eok ending December
15, lb05, and that all the coile were
actually sold or mailed for a valuable
consideration and deltiorcd to bono
fide imrchnsers or also,
that noiiu of them were returned or
remain In tho office uudellercd.

J. MII.TOX YGC2JG . Caxhler.
Bubscrlbed and sworn to fcef ore-- mw--

this lOt hduy of December, A. D. ISU5-EnXE-

G. THOMPSON.
"wnry lublic. 9

wniCIl SIIAIr, IT BE?"' '

' Before the Fifty-fourt- h Congress passes
Into history. It will have been discovered
thatOrovcrClevelandlseithertlicslirewdeit
politician known to modem poIitki
Is the destroyer of a country, as weM as
being a party wrecker. His message on
th Venezuelan control ersy can bring but
two results a declaration of war against
England by Congress, or a, complete back-

down by that body from its present' war-- "

like attltadt. Should It be war, the name
of Benedict Arnold will be mentioned with
pride by Americans, compared to the man-

ner to which thai of our President will be
referred. Bat if Congress fails to., tack
up its Quixotic bravado, Mr. CIe eland
will be regarded as a public Idol.

England will not take the initiative
In opening hostilities with this country.
She is secure in her position on tlie Vene-

zuelan question, because she ha only W

take possession of the disputed territory
without troubling herself about the out-

come of the report of our proposed com
mission of Inquiry. Should the report be
favorable to England, no harm will have
been done. If, on the contrary. It is un-

favorable, then Congress must either-di- s

possess England and restore the seized
territory to Venezuela, or crawfish out
of the dilemma. As the controversy stands
since Presldeot Cleveland .lias referred It
to Congress, that body must either fight
or run. There Is no alternative.

A number of our beetle-braine- d statesmen"
are chuckling over a possibility of a settle-
ment of th dispute through the interven-
tion of the European powers. That"as- -

tumpllon is llks extracting mental com-

fort from tho moon. V.'lth a single ex-- .
ccptlon.the European nations are Interested
In co'onlal expansion, and ore sympathiz-
ers, if not open allies, of England In this
flrnl disposition of tho Monroe doctrine.
Tl e countrira argue that If the United
Etc ci arrogates tbs right to demand- -)

that International disputes be settled by
arbitration, wc should also asssrne the
functions ot a peacemaker, and prevent
the bouth American countries from pro-- ,

YokioE quarrels.
The question of our ability to copo with

England In the event of war. Is not ot great
Importance at present Should that ca-

lamity occur, it would be a conflict of years
sod at first Its results would be against

I
cs. Unfortunately, w axe-- not possessed
with ability to walk on water, nor hare wc
tho navy to even defend our seacoast, to
ay nothing of attempting- to assume the

nSEroilve. England would not venture..
an Invasion of our territory, or the prob-Um- of

conquer would bosoon solved. But
ah? would shtrt a a 10 rat U bos.--l

pretent the marketing of onr surplus
priiducls, and destroy usaia commercial
na!!on.' Our patriotic statesmen should
also romkler tie effect of their warlike
boasting on tlie country, ccn should a
war'not occur TliiTe are such tilings ns

finincial panics, and tlcy arc In a lair
way to ljricf- - one nbout.

DAXGEISOUS VKACTICE.
A form of litigation is in opio in the

District which might, ui.der curtain s,

gle rise to vexatious complica-

tions and cauo grent expense. In suits
brought agilnst the District the individual
fconunlss loners are made the defendants and
rot tho corporate body. Instead of a cause

otitis entered against the District of

Itis John W. Row, George Trucsdc II

and Charles 1". Powell that aro called upon
to nuke answer.

It is in contracutlon of the organic law.
The act creating tho present form of
government for the District provides that
the Commissioners, being the responsible
power, shall be sred In the mme of the
District. An cxrcrienccd court orficer
c ills attention to the f.ict that a dolatiou
from tills rule may cause the trouble
aboe referred to If any one of the Com-

missioners ivcre to die, or retire from
office pending such a suit, proceedings
would ha- - e lo be begun le novo.

It w 111 be seen thai through this disregard
of the orgnnic act, not only the District,
but those bringing it Into court, might
suffer great annojance, delay and

expense, and that the practice
ojght to be discontinued It has even been
suggested that It might bo mil to .isV

Congress for specific additional legisla-

tion. If a core cannot be effected In any
other way. i

POLITICAL FIHi: WORKS
There Is something about tlie patriotism

of Benator Chindltr that reminds one of
the raporlugs ot a teakettle That part of
his nnaloni which does not bJbble and
steam when it comes to an international
question be difficult lo hit with a
hostile bjllet, were it exposed, and if it
cojld be sn'Jr separated from the big end
of his bodj , tlie effervescing facnator might
go to wir with perfect impunity, lie wants
Congress to purchase a million of arms and
maintain an army on a war footing: also

navy and cstab'lsh
costly seicoast defenses. When this is
dono he will doubt'ess ask. our national
legislature to begin the conquest of Mars.

It mlg'it be well lo add that Mr. Chandler
belonged to that noble band of patriots
who bjllt a tariff wall around this country.

and that-th- is last effort is rrobably ln--

.tjnjjecl jih a parapet to that wall upon

which his party miy stand guard over the
destinies ot our nation

It wouhUmst the United States $500,-000,00- 0

to carry out the project of Senator
Chandler." This sum may seem a mere
bagatelle to his exaggerated mental vision,
bjt It means a good deal lo the American
public, and it would Involve the Inppincss
ot roanj a citizen in the increased taxa-
tions sJch an enormous expenditure would
m iko necessnry. It Is easy for statesmen
oF benator" Chandler's caliber to propose
Ihcse'tranifuzzle schemes. To them they
amount to nothing more than the time
wasted In tl eir preparation. But tlie pub-

lic, TVhodo not understand the tricks of
politicians, look upon these elaborate efforts
to make, .i newspaper reputation, as ex-

amples of patriotic statesmanship.
The present Congress will bristle with

such warlike jne.isurcs; but like the quills
of a iiorcup'ne, they will neither be dan-cer- o

is nor far reaching. In the absence
of opportunity to enact party legislation,

the Congressional majority must resort to
burnlne tills fcinJ of political red fire. But
the llojse has overreached Itself In adopt-
ing the YenezjeLin appropriation, and It
tlie Senate follows its exnmp'e, an eruption
ot Mount Vesuvius will dwindle to Insigni-

ficance compared to the international fire-

works that will follow.

THE VKHDICT AI.ItEADI' KXOWK.
The public will hold its breath from sheer

amazement hbo'ld the Senate resolution
to Investigate theerrortsof corporations to
conlrpl.lrslsla'ion amount to anything but
political buncombe. The last Senato in-

corporated in the Uriff law a measure
Intended to annihilate trusts; but. Instead
of doin so, thei-- burdensome corporations
are more numerous and arrogant than e' er.
It is posMtne tan I the anil trust law was

,r;ia.cteUtlBt!pd faith If so, it Would be
well for the Sei ate to make inquiry why
If hai ii'dnJeeiT en'orced.

In conducting l.s ln estigatlon on the
method-- , adoptea hy corporations to con-

trol the election ot Congressmen and also
ttnbTrue'nce Congressional legislation, the
genaie might, secure valuable information
by ascertaining how man Senators and
Representatives are either members ot cor-

porations or in their pay ns adUsory coun'
sil. Further light on the subject might
also be obtained from a list of Congress-
men who are under obligations to corpora-

tions through the acceptance of corupll-mciita- rj

past.es. franks and similar favors
When Ihe ifst ot the national legislators
who belong to the abmc-aame- d classes is
made up It will be round that butfew Con-

gressmen are left to answer no when it
comes to otInff on important legislation

that concerns corporations.
It will not be so easy to learn how

"manage to secure the election
of Congressmen favorable ti. their inter-
ests Thcwire pulling is generally done
In the selection of delegates to Congres-

sional conventions, and the party In the
majority In the t,everal districts usually
profits b) the support of corporate influ-

ence. Man of the Senators and Repre-

sentative's might, if they chose to do so,
tell precisely bow it is done. But, as the
will not be placed on Ibe witness stand, the
proposed Inquiry will doubtless end as did

the one that investigated the Senatorial
sugar trust slock-dcalin-

It Is Interesting to note bow assiduously
stajtrsrncn, who do not like to be inter-
viewed cultlratt: the acquaintance of news-

paper menT
. . - - . i

When Ambassador Bayard spoke of "shak-
ing hands across the spreading main"
In bis London speech the other night,
ho did not refer lo the hairy ucck orna-

ment of the British Hon.

The Spanish cable still continues to lie
both about the Cubans and at the bottom
ot the Ocean.

According to 'English reports, John Bull
is so. intently. watching the American
eagle's flight, that .he is neglecting his
Turkey hunt.

.

When Uncle Sam hangs np his stocking
this year he will wish it were bis enough
to hold a.fsw dozen ironclads.

Fortunatclythefootball season Is over.
The mllltla heroes can now receive our un-

divided attention.

Since the street car strike, Philadelphia
Ts having the biggest walk-la-

-- . HnnV

sbif mm AT PUT

Annual Christmas Tournament

of the Washington Club.

HOLE MATCH HAS BEGUN

Half n Dozi'n Scores Were Made hr
Sonio of tho Champions Ther
Looked Gar in Kcd Coat mid Green
Collars Medal Mutch to Ho l'laved
Tomorrow.

The Washington Golf dull will succeed
In making the a rich nt nnd rov.il game of
colt as popular at the National Canltal as
It was lu me eiajs or the-- fttuarts and the
field ot St. Andrews. The club has both
an expert and an enthusiast as its presi-
dent, Mr. Henry M ly, and a secretary, Mr.
Edward F. Kiggs, jr., "who has been ener-
getic and potent lu placing the club on a
firm basis.

Tho Washington club is scarcely more
than three years old from conception to tl-- e

preseut time, but in tureuciy l.ilrly well
equipped Its field is a plateau Just east
of Koesyln nnd west of the Georgetown
UnUersltj. The club house Is old English
Id stjle with the large chlmnev where
they "pile high the hltzltig logs." and Is
fitted up with appointments which

modern. Ihe membership is aboiit
one hundred and Is of the higher walks of

Mr. May MaUlui a Drlvo.

social life and from amon - the most
In Imsincts and diplomatic lire in

the citv. The rules anil regulations are
similar lo those which prevail at fiewport.
Cuicago, Loudon, New Yo rk anil other gn'f
centers

THE CnniSTMAS TOURNAMENT.
The club Is Just now in the midst of

Its usual Christmas tournament which
proved such a big social nrd sporting
Miecess last car. The principal events
are a "hole match," for the president'scup, and the imtlil match, which will

tomorrow morning 1 he hole matchwas begun eterd3 morning at lOo'clockand will, perhaps, be conclulcd about 4
o clock this afternoon, the men to be about
six. hours in 11 e field each dav.The holes are in certain Miaces whichare known as "puttlnir creens " The nine
holes or this course are named Ihe Arlluz-ton- .

the Kiver, Hound Ton. Wood Fur.lit allow. Monument, Tarn, and Home.
From the Round Ton tee tn the Wood let-I- s

the S80 yard drive The-- rirst drive rrom
Round Top toward the Wood nccessllates
the lining the ball over n. ravine which
is thickly grown with trees.

The good shots make the drive over the
raine. More cautious players divide the
shot, which, however, reduces the average
of shots This lone drive w is made hr only
three of tlie pluer:oelerUay. and b Sir.
May. who wa. however, onl out for a
practice.

IHE DIFFERENT COSTUMES.
"The plavers in costume present Quite a
lively picture. Most of the costumes yes--

j? m

Rev. Dr. I'rccott on tho Vuttlnt
Green.

terday were in somber colors, but they
were relieved here-- and there by the red
jacket with green collar of those in-th- e

regulation garb
The iilaers are rollowed around the

field rrom tee to tee by the "caddies" who
carry the leathern batrs in which are stored
the dubs, which remind one in thapc or
the more prosaic "shlunv stick." The ends
or the clubs are either or wood, iron, or
Iins3. the Iron beinc known as loners, or
rnise-r3-. and the brass as brasses. The ball
is about an inch In diameter, and is or
bone or gutta-perch- ami white, ror easy
observance.

The matches yesterday were ns rdlows
Mr. George nellen against J. A. Taylor,

the latter allowinc the rormer One stroke
at the eighth hole. Mr. HcIIen won with
Tour up and three to play.

P. M. I'rescott against Admiral Frank-
lin. Prescott won by two holes and gave
the admiral three strok-- s at the second,
eighth and fifteenth tees.

Mr. Kiitb won from Mr. Bates by two
holes, givinc: Mr. Bates three strokes.

Mr. J. F. Leech won rrom Charles B.
Grav by eight holes, giving Jlr. Grei eight
holes.

Scores, which will be announced today,
were made hy Dr. R. Jenkins, against Mr.
J. W. Loekett an I Mr Prescott against Mr.
Ceorce Hellen and Mr. Wylle against Mr.
F. W. Barney.

A cre-n-t ileal of the game depends on the
precision of the first stroke and how far
the ball will be propelled, avoiding ail

J1 Pr -

Mr. Leech Tukluc Position.

the hazards which arc plainly marked out
on the Held by makes naiiited red and crren.
All tlie Player's force Is exerted on this
stroke and some marvelous shuts are made,
rancuic from ISO to lbO varus. Tlie-- rim
stroke and all the succeedlne strokes, atlrr
holes are? made, are executed with tho-bal- l
placed on lltUestructurtsofclav which the
caddies manufacture In an instant.

The shots ur hill arc usually made with
the Iron-tippe-d dubs which can be used
with as much scientific skill as if one were
pLiylnz billiards on a cica ntic scale. Some
ot theposesm the act or the first stroke are
strlkinc and effective from the artistic
standpoints The maneuvering to get the
ball Into the hole on the puttinc grounds
or greens Is Just a Utile suggestive of the
boysn pastiineof "knucka."

THE MEDAL MATCH.
The medal match, which will be played to-

morrow. 13 to be counted upon the number
of strokes It will require to make the
eighteen links. Theprizewlllbedcslcnated
at the end of the scries.

The entries for the medal match up to
yesterday at 4 o'cloct wen- - Messrs. A.
Taylor, J. W. Bates. Arthur Keith. Horace
Wjlie. P. M-- Admiral Franklin.
J. W. Lnckett. Henry May. F. W. Barney.
George S. Fraser and Maxwell II. Allen.

The weather yesterday was what the
colfcrs called ideal, and in which ev ervhod v
else agreed with them. If tnev have a
continuance of this dispensation, the tourna-
ment will have been an immense success.

Tliecood players in the field v esterday will
be noted bv the handicaps under which thev
played. Today there will be a tMiminc out
as the successful men will plar against, ami
eliminate, each other.

OPEN EEMNGSU.NTIL CIIKISTMAS.

v
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the-be- st all shades all shapes.

The $4.50 Deriiys anil Fedoras

Tlie $4.00 Eerbys and Fedjrss

T&e B?.50 Derbys an Fedoras

Tbe $3X0 Derbys ami Fedoras

His $2.S0 Bsrliys and Fedoras

Tlie $2.25 DsfUys and Fedoras

Tlie S2;00 Derbys and Fedsras

Thoro afo no better Hats made than ours and you know that our
prices are adolla-o- r two be!c-- T tho eieluslro hatters'. Tijuro that In with th's
aarlng It's nil rcgalar stiKk that's btliis ofiorei there isn't a single Derby or a
Fedora Sore but wtim Is regular ntoci. That means a groat deal.

Dot one for yourself and give one to a Irlend.

Last two days of tho 17 Sult bale Aro you going to let a chance to get 1130,lit SO, or 0 worm of quality for IT slip by.
Gire your wife a bint that sno can set you a , t5, or 17 Smoklnc Jacket for

that is. It she comes after It rizht off.
Gifts galore in tho 1 urnUhlQc; Department

gHK8 AND
S Pa. Ave: and 7th St.
O

SfDESIO,
On thewronKsldaof tho street.

15 PER CENT OFF

Y DIAMOND stock is soM Diamond from

3 Studs, with 3 diamonds.
Link Button. diamonds
dents' Locket, with 1 or!diamonds
bolitalre Diamond Bine, prettily

cbns"d., Tie Clasps, dlampnd center.
Hcrew.Earr'pKS. 2 diamond. , ,
fieel(la'ce.,wliii diamond neudant.
Mrooeh. with diamond renter.
Bcarf pin. with diamond center.

t i
Bcarf Pins. S1.2G.
Bet Stalls of 3, $1 50.
Llnlf,BuJlons $2 00.
Necklace, with pendant. $3 00.
Baby-Ring- bOc
Boy's Seal Rlnes. $1 25.
Necklace, with pendant. $3 00.
Watch Charms. $2 SO.
Child's Bracelet. $4.00.
Emefies?S2 60.
GenU' Fobs. S4.50.
Umbrella Strap. $2 SO.
Hat Pins, $2 00.
Uahrl'lns.$2C0.
Penfloluer. Willi 14-k- t. Gold Pen.

$1.00.

S. DESIO,

Oosb

i, O
offers

saving is

Bogulsr tSLCO

and Black

,mct
nro

SATIN btir;

All

f

the Hats.

Every DERBY-Ev- ery

FEDORA

in the house goes
a two days' special sale

beginning today.

only ona sirlft nnd ears
speelflo to euro an coo
ilitlon sud that's to roducs tha

Tho creator the reduction
the quicker tho result and you can
seo iro'ro not going to bo long about
ttls.

We give you your
choice of 'em all the
eood-t- he better and

FkP .Oil

COMPANY
"Saks" Corner."

ALL DIAMONDS

complete that I caa sell a
51.00 to S1.000.

AS LOW AS $5.00.

Watches.
FIno Chronograph In

I8k. case, S250.00. Reduoed
from S400.

Very Fine Swiss Watches,
ornamented with diamonds
and enamel, extra small size,
from S50 to $85.

SolldJ4k. Huntlna Case. with
Elaln or Waltnam movement.
SI6 50 Reduced from 525.

Misses' Ster Injf SilverWatches, S3.50.

pRICE LIST FOR CHRISTMAS, '95.

14k. Jewelry.

Manufacturing: Jeweler,
1012 P Street,

South Side of the Streak

I

Holiday Excursion Rates
VIA

PEMSYIMIA RAILROAD.

TICKETS SOLD DECEMBER 21st T(T 25th. INCLUSIVE.

AND DECEMBER 31st AND JANUARY 1st; GOOD

TO RETURN UNTIL JANUARY 7th, 1896.

On account of the CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS,
the Pennsylvania Railroad will issue Round Trip
Tickets on dates as above at Reduced Rates between

all stations East ofand including Pittsburg and Erie
and West of Elisabeth and Sea Girt.

Also to Fredericksburg, Richmond, and other
points South, on December i6th to 25th, inclusive, and
December 20th to January 1st, inclusive, good for return
passage antilJanuary yth.

Silo.

we
in

In
the block

trimmings every pair rf Atcomfortably lined with . P t -- Vr

the Hue In the cltr of
thb li r wrar all

Evening.

show

V - Jt to
MEN'S

specially

cii. Al

S e

Srrj g
- "If t

overstocked

,

Crocker's
Orerstock. t

what real reductions this
you and what pocKetDooK tpossible, call attention

attractive bargains
SLIPPERS. tMen's Slippers, Russet

slippers nav-lu- g

leather
chamois

showing Liilits'
cvenloe pric-- s.

Every

sale

patent

Into

Thero'a

Vary

you

largest

CROCKER'S, E Penoa. Ave.

Shoes Shlned Free!

s
GLOVES!
Kid Lined Dogskin Astrakhan.

-- $h2
There's a best in everything these are the

best $1.00 Gloves.

Henrii Franc Son, Gor. 7th and D.

C wvwv
GOLDENBERG'S,
928 7th St.

From 630 lill 9.30 p. m.

500 Decorated French
China Butter Plates at lc.
each not more than six (6)

to each person.

GOLDENBERG'S,
928 7th st

12 Bottles of Wine
For $4.

4 Red Vines,
4 White Vines,
4 Sweet Wines.

All pure To-Kal- wines
Tacked for ehlpment If des'red.

Our offer la merely Intended to make
It possible for everrtody to have th
pleaaare of wiue durln; tho holidays.

tvBrandy for fruit cake,
mino it. aad puddUps, 85
cents per bottle. Ae have all
the Lest Incodlents for oCnog and punches.

To-Kal- on Wine Go.
614- - I4th St. N. W.

Telephone 9JJ.

Clothing

Syndicate.
Three prominent clothing

manufacturers have decided
to sell their surplus stocK.di-rectt- o

the publicrather than
sell it at a ibsVo'ttiB" ratal!
merchants. They have formed
a syndicate, rented a splendid
store, 1003 Pa. ave., 2d door
from Tenth Street") and are
ready to sell you goods atloWer
prices than the' .merchants
give for them ,,

Samples oi lbs Prices:
MEN'S BLDE AND BLACK

KKlfjE-- f 0EP.COAT.S. 44 - m.

Inches Innir, silk cl- -

ret collar, double waru Italian,
lining, sell In crery rrtall slure Urnfor $1 1.. .. .. .- -,

MEN'S IIEVVT WINTtE
SUITS, tliat usually retail for "Q Of

MEN'S DOUBLB AN1 SIN-1 -
BIACK A.MI

BLUE CHEVIOT SCJTS, maae
anil trimmc-i- l in firslI; style $4.90aiully for $10

MEN'S STORM ULSTERS tl.at S3.98sell In every retail store for Sl'..
MEN'S BELFAST I'RIEZn

STORM ULSTERS, extra largo
collars, casslnte-r- llnrtl. .usually $6.50sola in retail storcfor fist. ......

MEN'S HANUSUMB TKOU-SKl'.- ri,

in t cliecV'i ml btnnes. $1.98sen in every retail store icr to.
rolINOME.VSSTOKMCOATS. CO Cfl

u3uaIlyrrtalIeaBl$Tanart,ror.. jt.OU
ChlUron'sComMnatlonSnltj.citra rant

und cap toroatwii. SI.'7S. hell la
c cry retail stor for

DONT TAIL TO SIX TUC OOOOS.

Great Syndicate

Clothing Company,
1003 Pa. Ave.

lrOpB Eve lrcsi

Sanders & Stayman
are direct importers
of Small Musical In-

struments.
Two large stores to

buy for.
Sanders & Stayman,
Leading Pianos, Organs and

' "Music.
Percy S. Foster,

Manager,
934FSt.N.W. -

Baltimore Store 13 N. Charles St.

Given away
8

to orery one "of onr customers, "
handsome Souvenir Bet, coB"Utln;
of highly nickeled and ornamented
buttonUookT'nna-gloT- a liuttoner, lnX I

neat glazed box, wltlt-jcll- ratln
Lnin(. l

1Brown's Shoe Store;
305 Pa. Ave.-S- . S."

Capitol nilL
?"S3 wwwe

Mt.' tr Ja", -., HU" $.. .

- v
AMUSUMENTS.

LLEVS CJA.NI) OPERA HOUSE.

WEEK OF DECEMBER 16.
J1AT1SEE SATURDAY.

BILL HOET,
"OLD HOSS,"

IX BIS LATEST COMEDY SUCCESS,

The Globe Trotter,
By L0CI3 DiLANOE,

Next Vek The Garrick Theater Bnrlrsqn
Co , from the GarrlcV. Theater, !seir York, la
tho sccce&s of the season

-- THRILBY."
Sat now oa sal.

Lafayette Square ?tp0EJlt (ps.)
JOHN V. ALBAUOU Jliaaser.

Every ETenlne Motinoc aturday.
Ural tlmo here of DU JIAUBIEU'S

X R I L B Y,
Dramatized by PAUL IL POTTER and Pre-

sented by A. JL PALMERS

Original Garden Theater Co.
DEC I ID AND LAST WEEK OF
23. I TRILP.V.

SEATS AND BOXES NOW ON SALE.

JiTEW NATIONAL THEATER.
MATINLE S ITURDAY.

FREDERICK
BANCROFT,

Princo of Masiclans,
in HI3 Dazzllntr Spec acular Pro--

ductlrn of Magic,
Faaclnttln? Specialty ArtUls,

Gorgeoos Custumrs.
Ucnderlul lltasiocs,

UdwiMnriog Feats ot Magic,
.Elaborate

Grand Tableaux.
ext AUNT.

Seats now oa sale.

ACADEMT 25c, 50e, 75s, $1.00.

.11 VTlNtE S VTURDAV.

JOSEPH CALLAHAN

IN FAUST
Spttial Sc33lcjEflJlECtriaI Hfeei

'HeIene TVlora
IN "A MODEICt JIEPUIsrO."

Seats soy on sale.

EUAN'S LYCEUM TUEATER.K
ALL THIS WEEK

H. W. WILLIAMS'
Own SpBGialtu Go.

Etrect from tae Academy of Mgiic,
Fluabars. Fa.

AMIS
v'.EK Sam Deyara's Big Co.

VIRGINIA
Jockey Club.

ST. ASAPH, VA.

Commencing-- on Nov. 6 tho
Orst race will be called at 2 p. m.
sharp. Special trains will leave
Penn. Depot, 6th and B streets
nortrfwest, at 1 and 1:30 p. nr.

E. E. DOWNHAM.
HENRY SCHTJLTZE. President

Secret arr.

EXCURSIONS.

WJVV

Norfolk and Washing
ton Steamboat Co.

Eteryilar la the year for FortreuMjl
rco. orftlk. rortsaaouth. an4 all point
lioatli aa4 teutnweal by i&e poirerfo)
new Iron palace steamers

, "vrfoUt" an4 m astlaxtV
watUs dally va the lcUels sche-iol-

fenthbeua. Nerthtom -
. om .uit . pro T.T t'ortKuutin "JO en

TjH-i.-c- fl': 0 im e 10 pen
ArJ Moor .0 .10 im u H ilonrue 7 20 naArhar'olk 7u aw lAr Ahx'itrta U (Xl aaYTPortam h Htm lallr vvash'ctonA 3n urn

rtiBlTIOS and the rrvirui nt irtre--w

Ionm, trpnia imicti and Horltli will
furi tbis a irry attrartlre route, as tioirk tb nuirii-tnn- of an all-ra- rldseTKkeu on sale at 6 fa, oiu. i4iaFmosjlTariia aTcnur, U 1 U Ueknefnev. corner tfirnui street and heirYork Tenu. ami on board steanwrav
irbera Uniartable. map. tc. uu alaa
b had

J.NU CALLAUVX. CBS. aUNAGCS.
TUONS u

Piano Prices
Below Par.

Ve'T price! ererr ("fttrument
la onr stock, below tho pow-wat-er

mark of prico cutting. lfyoo'Te
any idea of buying; & piano, now'a
your choree Seren r present

mates here to chcose from.
A ttxtl an 1 scarf fro to arery
pnrtliaaer CosH or easy terms.

EH Bib,
All the Late3t Sheot Masli

I1IO FSt. N, W.

It Keeps I
t
f Us Hustling

to bay enoaffa Slolchi. Vou know Vz woRlTeono with orery CblliTs Eult X
or Overcoat, nud our qualities are

k no msa ana our eo low tax., m
we haTo atrtmeudou lot o oil T
for taem. tGaner 6t Co.

I
I

OUTFITTERS, tN. E. Cor. 7thandH:.

4

to


